ADMINISTRATIVE PLAN
For the Twentieth Judicial District
The Circuit Judges in and for the Twentieth Judicial District of the State of Arkansas, pursuant to
Administrative Order No. 14 issuecl by the Arkansas Supreme Court on April 16,2001, propose
the following plan for allocation of caseload 'uvithin this District'

ADMINISTRÄTIVE POLICY
The Juclges of the Twentieth Judicial District shall meet periodically (no less than quarterly) and
shall consider oase management, administrative procedures, forms, calendars, etc. Any
modification of this plan shall be by written agreement signed by a majority of the judges of this
district to be submitted to the Arkansas Supreme Court for approval. The Trial Court Assistants
of each division shall meet as necessary to óoordinate the use of courtt'ooms. Each year a calendar
shall be printed and publishect indicating courtroom assignrnents'
CASE ASSIGNMENT AND ALLOCATION
The Judges of the district have arrived at the following case assignment and allocation plan after
consiclering the individual training and experience of each judge, the caseloacl and fi'equency of
hearings in all the counties of the district, mandated time requitements, courtroom facilities and
the availability ofjurors:

RANDOM ASSIGNMENT
'fhe Clerk o1'the Court shall assign newly fìled
in the follorving proportions:
F

cases at random, through the use

irst Division
a

Faulkner County
65%o of all Civil cases
35Yo of all Domestic cases
50% of all Child Support Enforcement

cases

a

Van Buren Counfy
100 % of all Civil cases
20% of all Domestic cases
50Yu of ali Probate cases
100% of ali Actult Protective Services c.ases
100% of all Dependent/Neglect cases
100% of all Review I-Iearings
100% of all Termination of Parental Rights

a

Searcy County
7jo,tn of all Civil cases
40n/, of ail l)omestic cases

of their software

50% of all Probate cases
100% of ail Adult Protective Services cases
100% of all Dependent/Neglect cases
100% of all Review Flearings

L}A% of all 'fermination of Parentai Rights
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a

Faulkner County
I00% of all Juvenile Delinquenc)/ cases
100% of all Extended Juveniie iurisdiction cases
100% of all Family in Needs of Services cases
100% of all Juvenile FINS/Truancy cases
100% of all Juvenile Ci'¡il Commitments
100% Jur¡enile Intake

\00% Juvenile Contempt
I 00% Juvenile Probation Revocations
100% of ail Teen Court and Juveniie Drug Court cases
100% of all Criminal cases involving juveniles charged as adults and their CoDefendants
100% of Dependency Neglect cases where the juvenile is alread)' under the
jurisdiction of 2"d Division and 2nd Divisior-r believe it necessary for. judicial
economy and interest of the parties
50% of all CriminaL cases, except those cases.filed alleging a violation of any
'offense found in A.C.A. 5-26-rcI et. seq. Such shall he filed in 5th division as
herein provided. This shall include co-defendants and any revocations associated
with the defenciant,
a

Van Buren Counfy"
I00% of all Juvenile Delinquency cases
IA0% of all Extended Juvenile Jurisdiction cases
100% of all Family in Needs of Services cases
iAA% of ail Juvenile FINSiI'ruancy cases
100% of all Juvenile Civil Commihnents
I00% Juvenile intake
100% Juvenile Contempt
I 00% J-uvenile Pro bation Revocations
100% of all Criminal cases involving juveniles charged as adults and their CoDelèndartts
100% of all Teen Courl and Juvenile Drug Court cases

a

Searcy Counfy
30% of all Civil cases
100%bf all Juvenile cases
100% úall Juvenile Dçlinquency cases
100%o,f all Extendcd Juvenile Jr-rri.sdiction cases:

l\Aoh of all Family in Needs of Services cases
lA0% of all Juvenile FINS/Truancy cases
l0A% of all Juvenile Civil Cornmitments
100%.Iuvenile Intake
| 0A% .Iuvenile Contenrpt
rc\% Juvenile Probation Revocations
100% of all Teen Court and Juvenile Drug Court cases
rcA% of all Criminal cases involving juveniles chargecl as adults and their CoDefendants

Third Division
a

Faulkner CountS'

of ail Crirninal cases, except those cases filed alleging a violation of any
offense founcl in A.C.A. 5-26-10l et. seq. Such shall be filed in 5th division as
50o/o

herein provicled. This shall include co-defendants and any revocations associated
with the defenciant.
100% of all Faulkner County District Court Appeals
rc\% of atl Civit Forfèitures to run with companion criminal cases
100% of all Civil Commitments
100% of all Adult Drug Courl cases
rcA% of all conflict cases that involve Juvenile Coutt
35Yo of all Civil cases
100% of Veterans Court

Fourth Division
a

Faulkner County
50Yo of all Domestic cases
75o/o of all Probate cases
50o/, of all Child Support Enforcement cases
100% of all Dependent/Neglect cases
100% of all Review Hearings
1A0% of all Terrnination of Parental Rights
100% of all Aclult Protective Services cases

All Domestic Relations

cases where custody is an issue and the child/children are

alreacly uncler the jurisdiction of 4th Division
FINS and Juvenile Delinquency cases where the family is alreacly under the
jurisdiction of 4th Division and 4tl' I)ivision believes it necessary for .iudicial
economy and the interests of the parties

Van Buren County
B0% of all Domestic cases
50Yo of all Probate cases
100% of all Child Supporl Enforcement cases

a

Searcy County
600/o of all Domestic cases
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10A% oi

all Cliiid Support Entbrcement

cases

Fifth Division
a

Faulkner Counfy
100% of all Criminal

which allege violation of 5-26-101 et. sec1. Such shali
include any co-defendants and any ptobation levocations filed following the entry
of a judgment in snch cases subsequent to the effective date of modihcation
100% of aìl petitions seeking permanent Orders of Protection, including all
Domestic Relations cases involr¡ing parties who have pending or permanent Orders
of Protection (issued in the 20th Judicial District)
l5o/o of ali Domestic cases
25o/o af all Probate cases
l0A% of all City of Conway District Court Appeal cases
Cases

a

Van Buren Counfy
100% of all petitions seeking permanent O¡ders of Frotection, including all
Domestic Relations cases involving parties who have pending or permanent Orders
of Protection (issued iri the 20tr'Judicial District)
100% of all Criminal cases
100 % of all Civil Forfeitures that run with companion criminal cases
100% of ali Civil Commitments
100% of all conflict cases that involve Juvenile Courl
rc}% of Adult Drug Court cases

a

Searcy County
100% of all petitions seeking permanent Orders of Protection, including all
Domestic Relations cases involving parties who have pending or permanent Orclers
of Protection (issued in the 20th Judicial District)
100% of all Criminal cases
100 % of all Civil Forfeitures tirat run with companion criminal cases
100% of all Civil Commitments
100% of all conflict cases that involve Juvenile Court
100% of Adult Drug Court cases

SU P PLE,I\{IìNTAL
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tlre.iudge assigned to a case to handle all proceeclings pertaining to that
case. With the Courts being mindful of the foììowing provisions:

It is prefèlable for

^.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g
h.
i.

Uncontesfeti Mattcrs: The judges of each division shall preside over uncontested
malters when Presentecl.
Emergepcy ancl Ex Parte Orders: Emergency and Ex Parte Orders shall be
presented to and hearcl by the judge assigned unless that judge is unavailable.
Probation Revocation: Probation Revocations shall be assigned to the division that
sentencecl the Defendant, unless prohibited by time limitation, or that division is no
iong hearing those cases.
Reopening of Cases: Cases that are reopened shall be assigned to the judge who
originally presicled over the matter. In the event the original.iudge is no longer serving
ur ã¡,-,dg", or the original judge is no longer assigned cases of that nature then the case
sþall be ranclomly re-assigned pursuant to the current docket agreement.
Exchange: Alt Judges may sit on exchange when necessary forjudicial economy'
AssignmentofCases: Assignmentaccordingtotheplandoesnotnegatetheauthority
of each judge to hear ali types of cases r¿'hen appropriate'
Conflicts: Each division shall accept transfer assignments on rotating bases from
other divisions in cases where a judge has a conflict with a case. The clerk shall make
acljustments in the softr,vare tbr the judges involved in the exchange'
Reassignmenf of Cases: If any Judge wi-ro is a party to this agreement leaves the
bench tlhe most senior.judge remaining shall have the option to assume the parting
Judge's docket which shall occur rvhen the Administrative Plan is revised or if there
is no appointment to fill that position.
tJpon approval of this Achninistrative Plan by the Arkansas Supreme Cotirt the Clerk
shall commence filing all criminal cases in Faulkner County in Third Division.

I'he undersig¡ed subminecl this Plan based r-rpon the directives of Administrative Order No 14
after. raking into consicleration the interest of the judges involved and after seeking an equitable
and agreeal¡le clivision of the caseloacl
st
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DRUG COURT PLAN
The 20tl'Judicial District Drug Courl píogram has been in operation since 2003. Court sessions
are conducted in all counties. The program utilizes a pre-adjuclication and/or post-adjudication
'fhe program is
process anci is open to defenciants with a felony charge, non-violent offenciers.
conductecl in conformance with state drug court statue (A.C.A. l6-98-301 et seq.) and complies
with applicable laws involving the assessrnent of fines, fees, court costs, and probation fees. The
program receives staff funding from the Public Defènders Commission, Department of
Comrnunity Corrections, and the Faulkner County Quorum Court, tl-re State of Arkansas ancl
collection of court fees.

'fhe members of the Drug Court Program tearn inciude, Judge, Prosccuting Attorney, Public
Defènder, Treatment Provider, Probation Officers, DCC Administrative StafT and Coorclinator.
They have been consulted for purposes of scheduling, to insure that thc neoessary resources are
available ancl to avoid conflicts with other courl programs and responsibilities ir-r whicir team
members may be required to participate.
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20tl' Juclicial

District Juvenile Ðrug Court Program

The 20th .ludicial District Juvenile Drug Court (JDC) is a post-adjudication program that serves
medium to high risk youths between the ages of 14 and 17, excluding violent offenders and sex
offenders. 'l-he 20th JDC is a four-phase drug treatrnent program, typically not to exceed a year.
Participants' treatment needs are assessed by the coordinator and treatment staff, upon refenal to
the program and thror"rghout the program based on the cl-ranging circumstances and compliance
with court orders. Incentives and sanctions are issued by the circuit judge based upon the
participant's program compliance tlirough the treatment phases. Intensive supervision is
provided by.juvenile probation staff and the juvenile drug court coordinator. Participants receive
at least monthly court reviews.
The 20tl'JDC program, policies, and practices are in compliance with A.C.A. $ 16-98-303(a) and
A.C.A. $ 16-10-139(a) and all applicable laws involving the assessment ofjuvenile court costs
ancl probation services fees, inclucling A.C.A ç 9-27-367. Court costs, fees, and fìnes and A.C'A
$ 16-i 3-326. Circuit court juvenile division funds.

JDC'¡eam members include: juvenile drug coordinator, the circuit judge, clrug treatment
providers, pubtic defenders, prosecutors and juvenile officers. Team members participate in
ituffingr and in hearings to ensure that all available resources are used in a timely manner to
nreet aluvenile's indiviclualized neecls. Treatment is provided by contracf agency tluough the
Department of Human Sêrvices, Behavioral Health Division. The state funds a Juvenile Drug
Court Coordinator.hirecl by the Court. Drug tests are paicl for byjuvenile court fees. The Juvenile
Drug Court Coordinator or his/her designee enters data on performance measllres on each
juvenile drug court participant into Contexte
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ln recognltio¡l c¡f, and in response tri, Dornestic Violence, arìd the terrible effec'ts it
has cn our.lomlvlunity, the tifth Dlví-sion crf rhe Fauül<ner County,Clrcu[t Court, and
the Flrs't Division of Fai¡lkner County District Court effective July L,2ü17, wlli
establish inr Farrilçner County, the F¿ul.kner county Donrestic Violerice
Ço iiai:orative CourL Progranl,

Tl'te purposes of

the Frogram will be:

i) Tcl reduce ttle lrnpact on the vicTints
of Don'¡eslic VÌolence in Ëaulkner
Co u nty,

il) To protect the rlghts of thosr:
accused çf domestic violence,
ili) To provide appropriate services
victinrs, and those accused of
domes[ic violence,

t'r:

iv) lo maximize tlre return orr assets
already in place by t:hanges irr
procedures, and thereby increase l;he
delivery of .services with no inítinl
additional expcnditures,
v) To increasc the confidence oI thre
cornmunity in actions of the Courts
rclated to domestic violence by
decreases in delays, incre¿lsed
consistency in rullngs cin tlre law a nd
procedure, improverl record keeping,
a nd increased tra nspa rencv there by,

It is believecl that these goals can be achieved by a collaborative process bet;vveen
the participnnts in the Project, and the two (lourts
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communitv oriented, ccrllaborative efforts
a¡¡ainst cjornestic violence have been
shown to be extremely effectüve ln reducing
the incldence of dcrmestic violence,
The invofvement of the various stakeholc{ers
in the project wlll lncrease acce$s t0
the spectrunr of resoL,rces potentially ¿vailahte
to those involved in the systern, A
pÊtltiorìer or a resilondent ln an CICIP
case is better servecl lf the grravidars of
counselirtg sÊrvices, shelter services,
meclrcar services, and alr the other
partlctpants ln the Prograrn know each
other, talk to each ot.her, and to the exfient
alh¡wal¡le by law, share relevant lnfornnation,
ThÍs collaborailon also sends a
'stronfi rrressage to the communlty that clomestic violence is unacceptable,
l'hose who hsve expressecJ intentto
¡larticipate in the FroJect, end who have
subrnitted Letters of lortent, or l.rave thern in process,
are:

Fïfth Division Clrcuit Court of I'aulkner Counry
First Þivíslon Distrlct Court of Faulkner County
Faulkner Coun,ty prosecuilng Attorney
Conway Clty l\ttorney
\iVomen's ShclÌer of Central Arkansas
F¿ulkner County Çourt
Cíty of Conway

Faulkner Cou rrty She rlf.f,s Otfice
Conway Policc. Depa rtrnent
Conway Reglonal Medlcal Center (pending)
Counsellng Assoclates (Re ndlng)
Conway Counseling ( pending)

The main elements of the project will be
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5harirrg of crtminaf anci civÌl rSop docl<et sheets ancl inforrnation
tletween the twc_r pnrticipating Çourts,
'l-hr.:
?..
est¿rblishnlçnt oj'spreciafl.y [)onrestic vir:lence clocl<e.is in

c'urt

3'
4.
5,

each

and regu{arly schedulccl clays for ciomesLic violencÊ üas,6rs,
l\c'icling il safûl roú)m ia clrcurirì (',ourt l{oorÛ th¡lt, w.ill
rrot be in urse on
0\l ri¡y5) in Ciri:uit Cuurrt wher'.: f)etiticl¡ers ancri vir:tirris cnn wait
ssp,:rate ly front thctsr¡ ar:cused oÍ çJoinestíc violerìr;e,
Adtiitit)rral corrrt lc)ürn ser:r.r.i.ity ¡rr:rsonnel [o stof i thr. _\ala r.ü{:]rn,
ccuti^i. Aci\iû{:atcs, ¡rrovit;ted by

{entrirl ¡\rl<ansas wùrrr(.:rr,s .shr,:lter til
atcomp0rìy pr:'titioners in tlop c;.r.çes anc{ helpr themr l,lnrJ wþere the\t
nood tq bü, undersìanal Coulrt scrcurity pr'ceclures, ûncl generally
assist ti¡errr in rnoving within th<:r Court systqrïì,
6' lncrtlased trse of båïteren's'treatrnent progrðû"nií ant1 olher counserlìng
rôeasures/ as indicated by irrdivhlsJal cases,
'v. Regular stnffings
botween the tvvç participatinp" cr.rurts and r.rther
¡rarticiplrnts/stakel¡olders lrr the proggrarn os ìndicated,
B lncreased provisiort rnade frrr corrlrnurricati<¡n wìth Spanish spealciirg
popu lations,

one thing tlral is tcr be done dlf{erently by the Courts is their cornrnurricatisn
with
orìe antther' Sharing dockeL recordswill facllitate the Circuit
Court, for insrance,
becomirrg iìware of a pclssible nlisdemeanor criminal proceeding in
District court,
allowing not only a¡tpropriate schecJcrling actions by the Circuit Cor"trt,
but
prol'ecting the rights of anv accused, Tl"ris sharing wllf be faclli,tatecl
by re¡7ular
rneetings hetween the Courts anci personnel where procedures ancl protilems
can
be identlfled and addressed
lrlcru'ilsed use of language reso{Jrces provideri through the State of
,Arkansas,
ínclrrding tlrr.+ possibility of íntenpreters, ancl .q,oflìe Spanish language
[orms, will
facilìtnie the ar:cêsu of services try the spanish speaking population, thereby
íncrca.sin¡; sa{'ety for a partícularly ,nat risk,,, grrJup.
lncreased use and coordination of treatment programs will ralse the levelof
offender accountability, arrd will reduce the incidence of repeat cases.
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The institutlon of such "wrap around,, courts (courts that
alone, or [n
collaboratlon wlih others, heai ALL dor,nestiu violence related cases,
Clvit orders
of Protectlon, vlolatlons of those orders, both civil and crlminal, Felony
Çases
lndentlfled by statute as relatlng to domestic vlolence, as well as
misdemeanor
vfolatlon$ of those statutas.naturally speclflc prsctlces Bre to
be observed whtch
protectthe rlghts of any accused convlcted ln Dlstrlct Court, who
appeals thetr
case to the Clrcuit Court, and there recelves a trlal De Ntovo)
have been proven to
reduce the incidence of domestlc vtolence ln the areâs that they operate,

sÍgnatures below, do we m.ake this Memorandum of Understandlng and
Statement of lntent,
tsy oul"
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t{onorable F{.G, Foster, Clrcult Judge, Flfth Divìsion

l-lonorable DavlrJ

nG,firö

, Dlstrlct Judge, Flrst Dlvlslon

